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The Catholic Women’s League of Canada 
   Sault Ste Marie Diocesan Council  
 

    “Rooted in Gospel Values”  

 
My Sisters in the League and Spiritual Advisors  
 

        "Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for  

               the Lord, not for men."                                              ~Col. 3:23 
 

One of our League’s objects is to “recognize the human dignity of all people 

everywhere”. We adopt programs that address social injustices. We have been 
blessed with the opportunity of putting our faith into action. The League 

encourages us to do just that. The parish council 2018 annual reports show 

fund raising is directed to agencies that help the disadvantaged. Our time and 
effort is spent in serving the needy and less fortunate. How blessed are we 

that we can share our gifts and talents with others who are truly in need.  
   

This past year our councils across this great diocese of Sault Ste. Marie 
embraced the provincial theme of “Homelessness” with such generosity that I 

am truly amazed.  Our “Hunger Knows no Season” food drive collected over 
five ton of food for needy, hungry and homeless. 35 sleeping bags, donated 

by parish councils, were blessed by our Spiritual  Advisor Father Trevor 
Scarfone at our 98th annual diocesan convention and donated to 

L”Assosociation des Jeunes de la Rue, an organization  that helps homeless 
persons on the streets of Sudbury. Hundreds of Tim Hortons cards were gifted 

to needy people. Your overwhelming response to the Warmth and Comfort 
Project has collected 4006 pairs of socks, mittens, hats, scarves, peanut butter 

and crackers. 
 

"To know that even one life has breathed easier because you      

have lived, that is to have succeeded."   Ralph Waldo Emmerson                                                                                           
 

You should be very proud of your accomplishments. I certainly am!   

Blessings to each and every one of you.  
 

Betsy 
 
President                                    Spiritual Advisor   
Elizabeth (Betsy) Currier                            Rev. Trevor Scarfone 
576 Northland Road                                St. Gregory Parish  
Sault Ste. Marie, ON    P6C 3P2                                          71 Estelle St  
705-942-3978                                    Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 2C3 
                                        705-9498883 
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Diocesan President’s Annual Report 
 

 
Sault Ste. Marie            2018 
 

President: Betsy Currier  Spiritual Advisor: Father Trevor Scarfone  
Members: 2,648 Honorary Life Members: none  

Councils:  30  Life Members: 11  
Regions:   3  
 

• Our diocesan CWL workshop “Find Your Voice!”, a course to develop 

communication skills, increase self-confidence, provide a warm, 
supportive and fun learning experience, was revised in response to 

feedback from the initial cohort, presented in the spring and fall in all 

three regions and shared with all of the diocesan councils in Ontario.   
 

• 152 delegates attended the 98th diocesan convention in Sudbury. Bishop 
Marcel Damphousse, Margaret Ann Jacobs and Anne Madden brought 

greetings. Sleeping bags, brought by each council, were blessed and 
donated to an organization which offers assistance to persons without a 

home on cold Northern Ontario winter nights.   
  

• Nineteen members attended the 71th provincial convention (Toronto) and 
nine attended the 98th national convention (Winnipeg).   

 
• Diocesan activities focused on the provincial theme of “Homelessness”.  

Councils participated in a variety of collections to assist organizations that 
work with homeless persons: blessing bags, hygenic-stuffed purses and 

backpacks, Tim Horton’s cards, socks, mittens, scarves, peanut butter and 

crackers, and money. Our major diocese-wide initiative, a one day food 
drive, collected over 5 ton of food (10,190 pounds) for food banks and soup 

kitchens throughout the diocese.   
 

• Six councils celebrated significant anniversaries: St. John the Evangelist 
(80th), St. James the Greater (90th), St. Jude (90th), St. Francis of Assisi 

(90th), St. Patrick (65th), and Our Lady of Hope (60th).  
 

• The top four National priorities which councils introduced, discussed or 
acted upon were: excluding medical assistance in dying from palliative 

care/hospice facilities, protecting the conscience rights of healthcare 
professionals, removing Canada Summer Jobs program attestation, and 

requiring age verification mechanisms for adult pornographic websites  
  



Organization Standing Committee Report 2018 

 
Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie Chairperson: Cathy McKinney 
Parishes Reporting:21/30 Sub-chairpersons:  

 

 
Recruit Members and Maintain Membership 
 

• 4 of 21 councils reported that they have no organization person 
• The average number of members per council is 95. 

• 21-40% of members take part in fundraising events 
• 1-20% of members attend meetings. 

• 21-40% of members attend social events. 
• 21-40% of members participate in Spiritual events. 

• A total of 51 new members joined the League in 2018 however 
128 members did not renew their membership. 

• 76% made a personal telephone call to invite members back. 
• These new members were an increase over 2017 and the 

average age of those joining was over 40 years old. 
• 91% of respondents state that they use envelopes in parish 

collection boxes to recruit members. 

• 86% used both individual invitation and advertising in parish 
bulletin. 

• 85% keep in touch with members who can no longer participate 
through a personal visit. 

 
Leadership Development 

 
• In 90% of the council’s presented service pins to members. 

• All councils engaged new member’s through conversation as well 
as invitations, special recognition at meetings, welcoming kits, 

mentoring. 
• 57% of our councils administer membership renewals online. 

• When memberships are due, 33% remind members by 
telephone, 29% use the church bulletin and 19% use the 

envelopes. 

• 41% of members took advantage of League Development days 
in their region. 

• An average of 4 members per council attended the diocesan 
convention. 

• An average of 2 members per council participated in diocesan 
retreat days in their region. 

• 2 members on average in each council took advantage of 
leadership workshops offered. 



• Less than 1 member per council participated in either provincial 
or national convention this past year. 

• The new strategic plan was delivered in our diocese and 62% of 
members participated at diocesan convention. 

• 88% of respondent’s do not ask for member input when planning 
for the year ahead. 

• 48% of members play a role on another level of the League. 
• All members responded with diocesan as the level most 

members serve at. 
 

 
League Resource Material 

 
• 57% of members report that their meetings are 1/3 faith, 1/3 

fun and 1/3 fulfillment 

• Those members that did not follow this set up stated that there 
is too much business to get through, too much information to 

give and some councils are very small and have few (3) 
members attend general meetings. 

• 62% of councils were knowledgeable about the Women’s 
Leadership Foundation yet only 33% promoted the application 

process to members. 
• Over 80% of councils use League Prayer, constitution and 

bylaws, the Canadian League magazine, CWL Prays, the 
Executive Handbook and Guidelines for Treasurers as resources. 

• During membership drives 81% of councils use service pins, 
62% use prayer cards and 48% use a welcome brochure. 

 

 
 

Annual Reports 

 
• The majority of organization chairpersons use the guidelines to  

complete annual reports with the executive members. 
• 67% of councils meet as a group to do the annual report. 

• 52% review the minutes from the past year to complete annual 
reports. 

 
 

 

 
Life Membership 

 
• 15 councils reported they do not have life members in their 

council. 



• 52% state they have benefitted from having life members in 
their region. 

• The life members have helped to mentor, listen to concerns, 
given guidance in decision making and facilitated workshops. 

 
 

Additional:   

Report on any League Development Workshops during 2018 
including numbers of members attending, facilitators etc. 

 
Find Your Voice was presented in all three regions in the fall of 2018. 

    Sault Ste. Marie had 10 participants on Oct. 27,2018 
    North Bay had 15 participants on September 15. 

    Sudbury had 18 members participate on October 20.    
 

Cathy McKinney, Giselle Floyd and Lisa Henry were the facilitators for 

the 3 workshops presented. 
 

Some of the feedback; 
 

1. Why did you Come?   
• To get comfortable speaking and getting in front of a group to 

speak. 
• As a CWL member, wanted to take advantage of the workshop.   

• To be more confident to speak out.   
 

2.  What did you learn today? 
• Confidence in speaking and standing in front of an audience.   I 

learned better habits for public speaking. 
• I learned how important it is to be prepared or how to do things 

unprepared as needed.  I.e. bios/intros/thank you’s.  

• It is ok to pause. Confidence. Practice/practice. Will take time.   
• I learned it is okay to be myself when I am speaking.   

• Practice to know your topic and what is significant.  
• Practice in front of others with feedback helps to get better at it.   

  
3. What helped you the most?  

•  Not being judged! Exercise and speaking in front of others.  
• Practice speaking at the podium and mic. 

• Being in a small group and realizing most people feel and have 
the same fears a I do.  

• The orderly way it was presented.  Hit all areas.  “Slow down, 
step back, breathe”. 

 



4. What surprised you?  
  • That I was less nervous than I thought I would be.  The lessons 

helped prepare me.   
• The amount of practice.  (Which is good).   

• How calm, in spite of nerves I felt.  I didn’t worry so much about 
how others would perceive me.    

• The calmness and kindness as we were being “mentored”.  No big 
surprise but, great.  

  
5. How will you use what you have learned?  

 •  I would like to use in key church duties. I.e. like more speaking 
in my committees.    

 •  I am giving a presentation next month to 100 people on part of 
my job.  

• I will learn to take deep breath to calm myself before I begin and 

to speak slowly when I give a report.  
 •  Speaking at church and during group sessions.  

 •  To speak clearly when reading minutes to members at meetings.   
  

6. Is there anything you would add or change?  
• No!  This was a perfect exercise.  

• It would have been nice to practice in front of a larger group.  
But that’s not something you can control.   

• No – nice to see that we now have over heads to view.  Perhaps 
can cut down on paper?  

• No – I feel that everything was “Great”.  
• Maybe soften the title to include other activities like talking at a 

meeting.   
  



 

 
Spiritual Development Standing Committee Report   2018 

 
Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie Chairperson: Marcelle Beaulieu  

Parishes Reporting: 20/30 Sub-chairpersons: Louise Maguire 
 

 Chairperson’s Report 
- attended Diocesan executive meetings and provided Spiritual       

openings and closings for each meeting 
- prepared and gave oral report at annual diocesan convention 

- prepared and forwarded nine directives to councils 

- attended the North Bay CWL Regional fall and spring dinner meetings 
- provided material for spiritual programs to various councils 

- assisted with the Spiritual Bouquet for Archbishop O’Brien 
- prepared spiritual programs for Diocesan Convention 

- attended Provincial Convention 2018 
- helped at the Food Drive, attended Find Your Voice and coordinated 

the Warmth and Comfort initiative in my Parish 
- coordinated with Louise McGuire the information for the Book of Life 

  
Spiritual Growth of Members 

• 60% of our Council’s spent 1/3 of their meetings on Spiritual  
• 60% reflect on the theme of “Inspired by the Spirit, Women 

Respond to God’s Call ” 
• 75% of councils used ready-made services and workshops in 

developing the theme and 25% created their own  

• 50% of Spiritual Advisors attended council meetings with Mass 
being offered 55% of the time 

• 45% celebrated the Feast of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
• 70% used scripture reflections and seasonal prayers 

• 90% of councils organized honour guards for deceased members 
• 70% held deceased members services 

• The League Prayer was recited 95% of the time 
• The Holy Rosary was recited 50% of the time  

• 50% used material from the national website in the preparation 
of prayer services 

 
Study of Catholic Teachings 

• 100% read or studied “Laudato Si’”  
• 75% have shared information on the lay formation programs  

• 50% have formed groups or encouraged members to study and 

share information from CCCB website 



    25% studied the Catechism of the Catholic Church 
.   25% have visited the Vatican website  

 
Role of Women in the Church 

• 55% of members have taken part in Diocesan councils with 75% 
sitting on Parish committees 

• 50% of members were on the finance committee 
• 37% have joined the Parish Liturgy committee 

• 15% of councils studied the role of women in Scripture and 53% 
promoted an awareness of women’s place in church  

• 70% have joined the parish pastoral council 
• 5% are on a regional pastoral council while 15% are pastoral 

associates.   
 

Evangelization and Mission Assistance 

• 50% of councils participated with the Knights of Columbus in the 
Keep Christ in Christmas campaign 

• 55% supported Catholic Missions in Canada 
• 82% of councils have assisted Canadian Missions with monetary 

donations 
• 18% have donated clothing as well as school supplies 

• 18% have donated other goods and services  
• 55% have a subscription to its magazine 

 
Lay Ministries 

• 100% participated as Lector and 100% as Eucharistic Ministers 
• 95% participated in music/choir and 95% in Hospitality 

• 65% helped as sacristan and 55% as catechist  
• 16% are chairpersons or organizers for Lay ministries 

• 65% helped in cleaning and 90% helped in decorating  

• 40% acted as facilitators and 65% as ushers  
 

Ecumenism and Interfaith Endeavours 
• 73% initiated joint prayer services with other churches and 27%  

with other faiths 
• 100% invited women of other denominations or faith to council 

meetings  
• 21% invited women of other faiths to their social events and 

73% reached out to women from other churches  
• 30% promoted awareness in WUCWO 

• 90% participated in the World Day of Prayer 
• 50% participated in the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in 

January 
• Many participated in Twelve Hours of Prayer for Palliative Care 



Community Life Standing Committee__________2018 
Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie   Chairperson:   Giselle Floyd 

Number of Councils: 30      16 Blair Street 
Number of Councils Reporting: 19    North Bay, ON   

          P1A 3V3 
  

Chairperson’s Report 
• attended 98th annual diocesan convention 

• attended 71st annual provincial convention 
• prepared and forwarded Directives   

• attended diocesan fall and spring executive meetings 
• attended Sudbury regional fall meeting 

• prepared newsletter submission on “Hunger Knows No Season” 

• prepared submission for Spring Newsletter 
• attended North Bay regional – spring and fall meetings 

• co-facilitated “Find your Voice” pubic speaking in Sudbury and North Bay 
 

Parish Reports 
 

Dignity and Rights of Persons 
• councils are familiar with the Universal Declaration of Human Rights

• donated financially, hosted workshops, had guest speakers and 
volunteered with groups including those who are suffering from bullying, 

homelessness, domestic violence, human trafficking, racism and poverty 
• invited Indigenous women as guest speakers and host workshops 

• chairpersons are aware of the laws and what is being done in the fight 
against human trafficking and have shared this information with their 

members 

• members have taken action and letter writing campaigns with respect to  
Resolution 2017.01 “Full Implementation of the Supreme Court Decision 

in R. v. Gladue”, Resolution 2013.01 “Building Relationships and 
Partnerships with Canada’s Indigenous Peoples”, Resolution 2011.02 

“Children of Missing and Murdered Aboriginal Women” as well as signing 
petitions with respect to Resolution 2018.01 “Attestation Requirement on 

Canada Summer Jobs Program”. 
 

Social and Economic Justice 
• encouraged their members to participate with organizations for those in 

need through prayer and volunteer work. Councils have provided financial 
support to food banks, soup kitchens, resource centres, clothing drives, 

affordable housing initiative, wish foundation, school lunch program, anti-
poverty campaign, emergency shelters for homeless and those suffering 

from domestic abuse 



• provided financial support to organizations geared towards assisting 

Indigenous peoples and have celebrated National Indigenous Peoples Day 
on June 21, 2018 through prayer 

• familiarized themselves with the restorative justice programs 
• attended a workshop/seminar related to social and economic justice 

 

Refugees, Immigration and Citizenship 
• councils are informed about Canada’s official immigration refugee policy 

• members have a fair to good understanding of the needs of immigrants 
and refugees in the areas of availability of employment, availability of 

English language courses, financial assistance for food and rent 
• councils have a poor to good understanding of the countries of origin of 

the immigrants and refugees as well as the total numbers of immigrants 
and refugees in their community 

• members are confident in their knowledge of the differences between a 
temporary worker, an immigrant and refugee 

• participated in Remembrance Day Services, supported the Canadian 
Legion Poppy Campaign and wore red on Friday in support of troops 

• councils kept their members advised of Resolution 2016.01 “Equal Access 
to Permanent Resident Status” and amendments to the Immigration and 

Refugee Protection Act and have had guest speakers  

 
Developing Countries 

• acted on and/or educated themselves on conditions of child labour in 
developing countries, implications of trade laws and practices in the global 

economy and economic difficulties of developing countries and have 
hosted guest speakers from developing nations 

• supported Habitat for Humanity, NET Canada, Canadian Red Cross, 
Samaritan’s Purse, World Vision, Operation Christmas Child, Operation 

Eyesight International, Holy Childhood Association, Pennies for the Poor 
and Sleeping Children around the World, Chalice, Waupoos Foundation, 

Parish Refugee Committee, Helping Hands for Haiti.  Councils have 
supported Save A Family Plan in the past and some have supported 

Kerala, India, through Save A Family Plan 
 

Recommendations 

• Encourage chairpersons to pass on information from all levels of the 
League 



  

Education & Health Standing Committee                       2018 
  

Diocese:   Sault Ste. Marie  Chairperson:   Lisa Henry  

Parishes Reporting: 17/30  Sub-chairpersons:   Tessa Clermont  

  

 
 

Catholic Education  

• Catholic Schools and Catechesis o 91% of councils became 

informed about the quality and availability of Catholic religious 

instruction in their parish and local schools.    

o 18% actively encouraged parental participation in all areas of 

school activities.    

o 53% of councils reported they investigated the needs of local 

schools and contributed by participating in breakfast or lunch 

programs, sacramental/faith development assistance, clothing 

drives, scholarships or bursaries and many other ways.    

o 65% reported they were aware of family life programs being 

taught in local schools.   

• Rites of Christian Initiation   

• o 2 councils have become involved in sacramental initiation  

  

Literacy and Continuing Education  

• 2 councils reported they encouraged members to assist with literacy 

training, compared to one the previous year.   

Scholarships and Bursaries   

• 65% of respondents reported delivery of bursaries and scholarships 

elementary and high school students as well as contributions to 

National Evangelization Team (NET) Ministries Canada and 

University/college students.   

• 24% of councils promoted the National Bursary Fund and 24% 

promoted the Coady International Institute.   

Chairperson’s Activities  

• Attended 98th Annual Diocesan Convention  

• Attended 71st Annual Provincial Convention  

• Attended 98th Annual National Convention   

• Developed and forwarded Directives # 7 - 10  

• Attended diocesan executive meeting and North Bay regional fall 

meeting  

• Assisted in facilitating 3 “Find Your Voice” workshops  



  

Wellness and Sickness/Disease  

• Councils have supported national and international organizations 

including Alzheimer’s Society of Canada, Relay for Life, MaterCare 

International, Canadian Cancer Society, Canadian Diabetes  

Association, Canadian Mental Health Association to name a few.    

• 71% of the respondents participated in 12 Hours of Prayer for 

Palliative Care.  

• 2 councils participated International Earth Hour Vigil on March 25th.   

• Councils have acted on the following Resolution; o 2018.02 Setting a 

Standard for Products Marketed as Flushable   

  

Environment   

• Councils reported they acted on the following environmental issues: 

Climate change, eliminating plastic water bottles, participated in 

recycling programs, reduced the use of styrofoam cups, green bins for 

organic waste, roadside or community clean-up, discontinued use of 

plastic straws/soap products with beads, educated members on 

portable water issues and pollution of our lakes and reduced paper 

use.  

Genetics  

• 11 councils rated their knowledge regarding the advantages and 

disadvantages of technological development in light of the teachings of 

the Catholic Church on a scale of Excellent, Very Good, Good Fair and 

Poor.  

• 100% of councils reported they do not subscribe to the Canadian 

Catholic Bioethics Institutes newsletters to keep informed of current 

issues in bioethics.   

• 2 councils reported they would like to learn more about topics such as 

Hospice Care and Homelessness and strategic ways the League can 

support.  

  

Recommendations  

• Educate members on the status of health issues incompatible with 

Catholic morals and beliefs  

• Support new National theme of Care For Our Common Home as Pope 

Francis stated by: “Strategies for a solution [to environmental and 

social crises] demand an integrated approach to combating poverty, 

restoring dignity to the excluded, and at the same time protecting 

nature. (Francis 94)  



Treasurer_____________________________2018__ 

 

Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie     Bev Michaud 
Number of Councils in Diocese: 30   1431 Bancroft Dr 

Number of Councils Reporting: 29   Sudbury ON P3B 1R6 
 

 
 

Treasurer’s Report 
 

• Maintained computerized spreadsheets of Diocesan financial books; 

processed income deposits, expense claims, invoices, cheques and 
monthly bank reconciliations; 

• Performed all on-line banking functions and monitored investment 
account; 

• Prepared interim Financial Statements for executive spring and fall 
meetings and monitored budget; 

• Prepared annual Statement of Receipts and Disbursements and related 
summaries for delivery to Chartered Accountant for Review 

Engagement of 2018 financial statements; 
• Developed 2019 budget for Diocesan Council review and approval; 

• Collected the Parish Annual Treasurer’s reports.  Compiled, completed 
and submitted the Diocesan Treasurer’s Annual Summary Report to the 

Provincial Treasurer; 
• Arranged meeting and hotel rooms for executive spring and fall 

meetings and attended same; 

• Registered diocesan executive and arranged hotel accommodations for 
the 98th Annual Diocesan Convention in Sudbury and attended same; 

• Ensured that annual financial statements were sent at least 21 days 
prior to convention, to delegates of the 98th Annual Diocesan 

Convention, who were entitled to vote; 
• Received funds for the Diocesan Seminarian Fund; prepared our 

donation cheque for presentation at 2018 Diocesan Convention to 
Bishop at opening mass; 

• Submitted to National Office for reimbursement, all expenses incurred 
for Find Your Voice as per approved subsidy; 

• Sent directive to Parish Treasurers; 
• Attended Sudbury Regional Meetings and Workshops, as well as 

afternoons of Spiritual Development and Day of Reflection 
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Membership Summary (5 year comparison) 
 
 Region   # of Councils  2018 2017 2016 2015 2014   

 
 North Bay    5     524  545  556  629  670 

 Sault Ste. Marie  10    747  772  806  784  843 

 Sudbury   15  1378 1502 1706 1783 1895 

 Total    30  2649 2819 3068 3196 3408 

 
Parish Council Reports 
 

The Diocesan Treasurer’s Annual Summary Report was compiled from the parish 
treasurer’s annual reports submitted by each council in our diocese for the year 

2018.  Councils were instructed to use the on-line reporting system for the third 
year.  In addition, all parish councils reported all donations direct to me on the 
Annual Summary Report which has been forwarded to the Provincial Treasurer. 

 
The donations listed below reflect the continued generosity of our parish councils.  

In addition to charitable works, please remember each council is encouraged to 
spend 10% of its income on opportunities for its members, such as convention, 
workshops and development days. 

       Donations 
            2018          

National Voluntary Funds: 
Coady International Institute   $   1,200 
CCO Development and Peace        3,042 

Catholic Missions in Canada        3,344 
Catholic Near East Welfare Ass’n          700 

Euthanasia Prevention Coalition           500 
National Bursary Fund            150  

National Voluntary Funds Subtotal  $  8,936 
 
Standing Committees: 

Spiritual Development    $    7,897  
Organization          27,100 

Christian Family Life        10,822 
Community Life         34,630 
Education and Health          7,130    (3 year comparison) 

Communications           1,599 
Standing Committees Subtotal  $ 89,178   Total 2016 Donations: 

           $147,149 

All Donations: 
National Voluntary Funds    $    8,936   Total 2017 Donations: 

Standing Committees        89,178   $151,578 

Parish Donations         56,383 
Other Donations           9,633    Total 2018 Donations: 

Total Donations     $164,130    $164,130 
 

 



The Catholic Women's League of Canada  
Diocesan Standing Committee Annual Report 

For the period from January 1 to December 31, 2018 
 
Past President/Historian's Report 2018 
 
Diocese:  Sault Ste Marie  Chairperson:  Karen McDonald 
Parishes Reporting:  20/30   
 
Chairperson's Report 
• attended executive meetings and submitted written reports 
• attended pre-convention and post-convention meetings 
• revised Standing Rules of Order for diocesan convention 
• attended diocesan convention and gave oral report 
• attended regional meetings  
• prepared submissions for Spring and Fall newsletters 
• reviewed Diocesan Manual of Policy and Procedure and Guidelines 

and presented proposed amendments to diocesan executive   
• co-chaired Nominations and Elections Committee and prepared  

Elections Register   
• prepared annual report 
• provided advice and support to diocesan president and executive 
• received documents to archive and worked with diocesan archivist     
• attended provincial convention and national convention 

 
Serve in a Consultative Capacity 

 

• 85% reported the past president position being filled   
• 82% felt their assistance supported and encouraged the president   
• 35% reported being called upon for advice less than once per 

month; 24% were called upon for advice two to three times per 
month; 18% reported never being called upon for advice; 12% 
were called upon for advice once per week      

• 65% always attended executive meetings; 71% attended general 
meetings; 53% attended socials; 47% attended spiritual events  

• 32% represented their council at certain times; 47% chaired the 
Nominations and Elections Committee; 42% filled a vacant position  
42% promoted their council; 16% chaired a general meeting(s); 
11% chaired a standing committee; 11% chaired a task force 

• 25% sought advice from diocesan executive four times per year; 
20% sought advice from national office once per year   

• 30% of councils sought monthly advice from spiritual advisor   
• councils reported seeking advice from life members occasionally 



Be Responsible for Archives and History 
 

• 88% of past presidents reported being responsible for their 
council's archives, others were kept by a historian or other member  

• 70% of councils reported storing their archives at their church while 
30% were stored in a designated CWL room at church   

• Archival storage methods included: maintaining photo albums 
(75%); use of filing cabinets (75%); scrapbooks (50%), banker 
boxes (15%); memory sticks (15%); and CDs (10%) 

• 95% of past presidents know where their council's charter is located 
• 85% reported their archives were reviewed on an 'as needed' basis; 

5% reviewed them annually, biannually or every 5 years 
• 60% of past presidents reported their council maintained a history 

book and 85% maintained labelled photo albums 
 

Facilitate the Study and Implementation  
of the Constitution & Bylaws   

 

• all past presidents reported having a copy of the Constitution & 
Bylaws - 10% reference it multiple times per year; 25% reference it 
every two years; 15% reference it annually  

• 95% of councils reported having a copy of the National Manual of 
Policy and Procedure - 15% reference it multiple times per year; 
15% reference it annually  

• 85% of councils reported having their own manual of policy and 
procedure - 41% update it when a policy is changed; 29% update 
every two years; 24% update every 5 years; 6% update annually  

 
Diocesan Highlights 

 

• 40% of past presidents supported implementation of the envisioned 
future of the League through Strategic Planning 2018-2022 through 
prayer, by attending information sessions at regional meetings, by 
participating in a workshop at convention; by reading and educating 
themselves about planned changes 

• councils continued to be creative in the use of technology to store 
their archives - 15% used a USB stick and 10% used CDs  

• to preserve their council's history, 95% reported keeping their Book 
of Life indefinitely; 80% keep deceased member histories 
indefinitely; 70% keep pin recipient records indefinitely; 95% keep 
members' years of service indefinitely; 90% keep past executive 
lists indefinitely; 60% keep executive meeting minutes indefinitely; 
and 85% keep general meeting minutes indefinitely 
 



Christian Family Life Standing Committee             2018             
 
Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie                Chairperson: Kathleen Niro 

Number of Councils: 30                                         2473 Treeview Rd  
Number of Councils Reporting: 19                       Sudbury, P3E 5C7  

 
Chairperson’s Report 

• prepared 2 directives 
• attended Diocesan Executive meetings 

• attended Sudbury Regional Day of Reflection and Regional Brunch 
• assisted with the spring 2018 Regional Food Drive 

• attended and prepared a report for the Diocesan Convention 
• participated in the Find Your Voice Workshop 

 

Parish Reports:  Of the 19 councils that submitted an annual report for 
Christian Family Life, 9 do not have a Christian Family Life Chairperson. 

 
Marriage and Family 

• two councils accessed the publications "The Joy of Love" at the Heart of 
the Family publication and CCCB Life and Family website 

• two councils had members attend workshops/seminars on family life 
• three councils support people suffering from domestic abuse 

• eight councils celebrated or organized events for Father’s Day, Mother’s 
Day, liturgical celebrations for married couples, and special anniversaries 

• gifts/cards were given in recognition of the sacraments 
• involvement in elementary schools associated with parish 

 
Sanctity of Life 

• four councils held membership in a local pro-life organization 

• 13 councils participated in:  40 Days for Life, Life Chain, March for Life, 
Pro-life activities/events and other events  

• 16 councils donated to the following organizations:  Birthright-local or 
international, Campaign for Life Coalition, Euthanasia Prevention Coalition, 

and Pregnancy/Family Support services 
• one council met with pro-life legislators   

 
Ministry to Seniors 

• 17 councils brought communion to seniors 
• 15 councils visited and involved them in CWL events 

• 14 councils sent cards of encouragement 
• 11 councils gifted seniors with a  membership, and prayed with them 

• eight councils provided transportation and called 
• six councils organized social events and shared a meal 

• four councils involved them in intercessory prayer 



Ministry to the Disabled 
• two councils invited disabled persons to take part in liturgical celebrations 

• five councils organized/participated in support group, respite for caregivers  
• seven councils urged accessibility in communities, churches, public buildings  

• nine councils supported shelters/programs to assist the disabled 
• 15 councils reached out to the disabled through bringing Communion, 

organized special events, gifts on special occasions, prayed for them, provided 
transportation, sent cards and visited or called 

 
Ministry to Youth 

• one council promoted World Youth Day in Panama in 2019 
• one council participated in programs for young people in their parishes 

• three councils encouraged youth to share their gifts in ministry 
• 10 councils sponsored youth events and youth ministers in their parish   

through Sunday school, NET ministry, World Youth Day, summer camps, 

youth conferences , Stuebenville, St. Mary's School Ministry program and 
youth fairs and festivals 

• four councils purchased subscriptions to Catholic magazines, videos or 
books for use in the local community, school or parish library 

 
Ministry to Separated & Divorced 

• three councils had members who offered their time to be a confidant 
• one council welcomed by inviting them to join different events in the parish 

 
Ministry to Widows and Widowers 

• 16 councils care for the widows and widowers through arranged memorial 
services and or funeral luncheons, parish bereavement  programs, invited 

widows to League and community events, meetings, provided prayer and 
support, cards of condolence, visited/called them 

• honoured deceased member with a prayer service at the Funeral home, 

and honour guard at funeral mass; offered a mass; prayer shawl for the 
sick 

 
Vocations 

• one council read The Gift of Priestly Vocations  
• 15 councils sent spiritual bouquets 

• 13 councils adopted seminarians 
• eight councils participated in prayers for vocations 

• four councils encouraged families to invite priests and religious into their 
home, and hosted luncheons for priests and religious 

• three councils offered mass for vocations 
• two councils invited priests and religious to speak on vocations 

• one council supported discernment events for youth, priestly  retirement 
funds, and travelling chalice/crucifix programs  



  
  

Communications Standing Committee                    2018  

  

Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie       Chairperson: Patricia Clizia  

Parishes Reporting: 20/30    

   

Chairperson’s Report  

• Developed a Let’s Get Social presentation on social media and its 

responsible use for education, communication and recruitment.  

• Attended and was a guest presenter of a Let’s get Social Presentation 

at the North Bay and Sudbury Regional Meetings.  A co-presenter Lisa 

Henry delivered for attendees of the Sault Ste. Marie Spring Regional 

Luncheon.  

• Supported the development and coordination of power point 

presentations and liased with the technology contracted service 

provider pre and during the diocesan convention.  

• Attended 98th Annual Convention in Sudbury  

• Attended the Diocesan Executive Post Convention Meeting  

• A refresh of the Diocesan newsletter was undertaken to promote 

additional communication around diocesan efforts, parish council 

celebrations and submissions from presidents.  

• Worked with the family of a deceased parish president to compile a 

submission for the Fall 2018 newsletter and distributed personal copies 

of the newsletter to each family member.   

• Updated content, prepared, edited and distributed the Spring 2018 and 

Fall 2018 Diocesan Newsletter including electronic versions.    

• Attended the Fall 2018 Sudbury Regional Meeting  

• Coordinated the printing and purchase of Mandatory Age Verification 

Mechanisms and Pornography hurts Campaign postcards for 

distribution and promotion to councils   

• Finalized website development with launch anticipated in 2019.  

• Engaged members with shares and posts on the Diocesan CWL Face 

Book account.  

 



Parish Reports  

  

While parish councils continue to recruit to fill executive positions, it is noted 

that 75% of councils reporting have filled the position of Communications 

Chairperson on their Executive, up modestly from last year.  

  

Members continue to value The Canadian League publication as a source of 

information.  They have reported the magazine is a good educational tool, 

provides resources for advocacy/action, new ideas and spiritual 

development. Members enjoyed the Presidents Message and continue to 

resonate with articles pertaining to being present and responding to God’s 

Call, mental illness and legislation, human trafficking and World Day of the 

Poor.   

  

Promotion of the League at the parish level continues to be achieved through 

local telephone call committees, bulletin announcements and promoting 

visits to cwl.ca for information. Increasingly, 85% of councils encourage 

members to visit the CWL on Facebook or Twitter, and 60% use email to 

send out meeting agendas or minutes.  85% of councils do not produce a 

newsletter.     

  

60% of councils reporting have made use of the local media to advertise 

council activities and events. 90% of councils do not set aside a budget for 

publicity using word of mouth and telephone committees.  

  

Pornography continues to be a focus with 75% of councils distributing 

postcards.  40% of councils distributed the cards in January.  It is noted that 

card campaigns are occurring throughout the year.     

  

Opportunities exist for all councils to share and promote the following 

resources: Films: Over 18, Red Light Green Light, Websites:  

fightthenewdrug.org, Woman on a Mission.  Consider featuring one of these 

resources at each meeting in the coming year to further educate members.  

  

Resolution 2017.02 Mandatory Age Verification Mechanisms for Adult  

Pornography Websites was adopted at the 2017 annual national convention. 

On average, 35% of councils reported have taken action relating to 

education, contacting members of parliament, and monitoring progress. 

Councils are encouraged to take action and engage around this very 

important resolution.    



Legislation Standing Committee_________________2018  
  
Diocese: Sault Ste. Marie                       Chairperson: Rhonda DeGraw 

Number of Councils in Diocese: 30                                

Number of Councils Reporting: 19                    

  

  

Chairperson’s Report  

  

• directives for parish counter-parts were prepared  

• convention report prepared, and attended  

• provincial convention was attended  

  

  

Monitor and Study Legislation at all Levels of Government  

  

• 47% of councils reporting have a legislation chairperson  

• 100% of councils reporting knew the names of their Municipal,  

Provincial and Federal government representatives  

• 33% of councils reporting received mailings from municipal 

representatives  

• 44% of councils reporting received mailings from provincial 

representatives  

• 33% of councils reporting received mailings from federal 

representatives  

• 47% reported varying levels of knowledge of the issues being            

discussed by municipal, provincial and federal government  

  

Briefs and Position Papers  

  

• 79% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal bills 

that were monitored nationally. Bill C-37 An Act to amend the Criminal Code 

(exploitation and trafficking in persons)  

• 37% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal bills 

that were monitored nationally. Bill C-211 Federal Framework on 

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Act  

• 31% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal bills         

that were monitored nationally. Bill C-243 An Act Respecting the          

Development of a National Maternity assistance Program Strategy   

  



 89% of chairpersons reported reading up on Bill C-277 An Act   

        Providing for the Development of a Framework on Palliative Care in   

        Canada   

• 58% of chairpersons reported reading up on Bill C-404 An Act to   

        Amend the Assisted Human Reproduction Act  

• 58% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal bills           

that were monitored nationally. Bill S-5 An Act to Amend the Tobacco   

         Act and the Non-smokers’ Health act and to make consequential   

         Amendments to Other Acts  

• 53% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal bills           

that were monitored nationally.  Bill S-228 An Act to Amend Food and           

Drugs act (prohibiting food and beverage marketing directed at           

children)  

• 48% of chairpersons reported awareness of the following federal           

bills that were monitored nationally. Bill S-240 an Act to Amend the   

         Criminal Code and the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act           

(trafficking in human organs)  

  

  

Recommendations  

  

• Better educate members as to the importance of their action on 

Legislation  

• Keep membership up to date on progress of Legislations   

• Provide a clear course of action  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



                       

Resolutions Standing Committee Report                                  2018 

 

Diocese:  Sault Ste. Marie         Chairperson:                      

Parishes Reporting: 20/30                                                                   

                                                             

Chairperson’s Report 

• Attended Sudbury regional meeting at Our Lady of Peace. 

• Attended evening session of Fall Diocese executive meeting. 

 

Parish Reports 

• 50%  councils reported not having resolutions standing committee. 

• 50 % refer to communiques and/or annual reports from other levels.  

• 55% council considered and studied issues that might become 

resolutions.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

• 78% of councils were particularly passionate about issues in 2018.  

• 65% Council become familiar with the 2018 resolutions. 

• 30% of councils followed up with an action on these resolutions. 

• 80% signed petitions. 

• 55% wrote letters to federal and provincial governments. 

• 20% met with local members of parliament. 

• 20% informed members through e-mail. 

• 15% held letter writing sessions. 

 

Recommendations  

• Educate on the importance of Resolutions and Legislation. 

• Resolutions workshops be offered yearly, council and/or diocese levels. 

• Inspire members to take actions suggested with individual resolutions. 

• Meet with your member of parliament and make them aware of 

resolutions adopted.  

 

                                                                                                  

Susan Godin 

            



 

2018[Type here] 
 

NORTH BAY REGION_______________________________2018 
 
Chairperson:  ML Truchon      Spiritual Advisor:        Sr. Rita Godon 
                       508-161 Lindsay   Recording Secretary:    Deborah Hickey 

                       North Bay, ON      Treasurer:                      Betty Silver 
      P1B 8P6       Spiritual Development: Vacant 

 
Number of councils:  5 

     
                 

 

• Regional presidents’ meetings were held on March 6th at St. Peter the 
Apostle Parish and October 22nd at the Pro-Cathedral of the Assumption 

Parish. 
 

• Two regional meetings were held. 
 

-    The spring regional luncheon meeting was held on April 7th at Holy Name 
of Jesus Parish attended by 50 participants.  Patricia Clizia, Diocesan 

Communications Chairperson presented “Let’s Get Social” a fun and 
interactive look at social media and gave us some timely tips. 

 
- The fall regional luncheon meeting was held on November 3rd at St. 

Joseph’s Motherhouse, McColgan Room with 40 in attendance. Guest 
speaker was Linda Squarzolo, a past Diocesan President, currently on 

the Ontario Provincial Council as First Vice-President and Christian 

Family Life Chairperson. Linda gave us a whole new perspective on the 
value of preserving our councils’ history.  The peace and tranquility of 

this venue proved to be such a favourite with members that the spring 
2019 luncheon meeting is being held at the Motherhouse as well. 

 

• In April, members attended the 98th Annual Diocesan Convention Sudbury.  
 

• Also in April, the councils participated in the Food Drive at a local grocery 
store, which proved to be extremely successful. 

 

• The diocesan’s Find Your Voice! workshop was promoted to the councils 

and resulted in a good attendance and much enthusiasm. 

 

• The Warmth and Comfort project was embraced by the regional councils 

who collected 1,635 pairs of socks for distribution to places such as 
homeless shelters, soup kitchens and warming centres.  As well, some 

councils also collected crackers and peanut butter.  Toilet articles along 
with scarves, mittens, and hats were collected and donated.  An abundance 



 

2018[Type here] 
 

of Tim Horton’s and McDonald’s gift cards was collected and distributed  
also. 

 
• Articles were submitted for publication as required. 

 

• Councils completed the online annual reports. 
 

• Councils donated time and/or money to a variety of worthwhile causes 
working for God and Canada. 



SUDBURY REGION_______________________________________2018     

Chairperson: Sue Quackenbush Spiritual Advisor: Ruth-Anne Ingram 

107 William Street Garson On  Treasurer: Ann Koivu 

Garson, Ontario      Secretary: Linda Bot 

Spiritual: Sandra Belanger 

Number of Councils: 15 

• CWL  members attented the 98th  annual CWL  convention in April 2018 in 

Sudbury, ON. 

• On Sunday, January 24th 2018, Afternoon of Spiritual Reflection facilitated 

by Ruth-Anne Ingram at Holy Redeemer. 

• On Saturday, October 20th 2018, Find Your Voice workshop facilitated by 

Gisele Floyd, Lisa Henry and Cathy McKinney at Christ The King. 

2018 President Meetings: 

• Sunday, February 04,2018 at 1:00pm. Hosted by Pat Hinds and St. Kevins 

CWL Council.  Food Drive to be held on April 14th at Independent Grocers. 

Recap of the 98th CWL Convention in Sudbury. 

• Sunday, October 14,2018 at 1:00pm. Hosted by Angelika Beauchamp and 

St.Patrick CWL Council. 

• Selling T-Shirts as a fund raiser for our 100th CWL Convention in North 

Bay. Provincial Theme still on Homelessness till the end of Anne Madden's 

term ends July 2019. 

2018 Regional Meetings: 

• On Sunday, April 8th , 2018 the Spring Regional Brunch/Meeting was held 

at the Lexington Hotel. Guest Speaker Patricia Clizia from The Diocesan 

Executive gave a presentation on Social Media. 

• On Sunday, October 21, 2018 was hosted by Marlynn Paul and Our Lady 

of Peace CWL Council. Guest speaker, Linda Squarzola gave a 

presentation  on Archieves. 



Sault Ste. Marie Region Annual Report___________________________2018________ 

  

Chairperson: Christina Bot                      Spiritual Advisor: Sister Pat Carter  

                         95 Sutton Place                  Secretary: Geraldine Chateau  

                         Sault. Ste. Marie ON         Treasurer: Colleen Murphy  

                         P6A 6A8                              Spiritual Development: Barbara Lawrence  

  

  

Number of Councils: 10  

  

  

Chairperson's Report:  

  

• Attended the January and September Diocesan Executive meetings held in Sudbury.  

• Chaired Presidents' meetings on February 10 and October 13 2018.  

• Attended the 98th Annual Diocesan Convention held in Sudbury in April of 2018.  

• Participated in the CWL Diocesan " Hunger Knows No Season " food drive held in April.  

• Participated in the "12 Hours for Palliative Care" on May 4.  

• Chaired two Regional Luncheon meetings. The guest speaker at the March 24th meeting 

was Lisa Henry whose topic was "Let's Get Social". The National Strategic Plan was 

presented at the November 10th meeting as was the topic "Everything you wanted to 

know about Archives, but were afraid to ask".  

• Sister Pat Carter held two Spiritual Reflections; one on how to meditate and the Blanket 

Exercise.  

• Helped to setup and participated in a "Find Your Voice" workshop.  

• Kept in close contact with the parish presidents and addressed regional concerns.  

• Reported all activities to the diocesan president.  

• Councils completed online annual reports which highlighted their most worthwhile 

projects.  

• The region has one new President. Sent all updates to Diocesan Corresponding Secretary.  

• Councils continue to support the less fortunate in their communities. This fall it was 

through the "Warmth and Comfort" initiative.  

• Councils continue to petition the government on various social justice issues.  

  

  

  

  

  



Parish Council Highlights in 2018 
(Presidents were asked to provide one highlight)  

 

 

NORTH BAY REGION 
 

Holy Name of Jesus, North Bay ~ Frances Ann Malette 
Number of Members:   

 
 

Our Lady of Sorrows, Sturgeon Falls ~ Corinne Dionne  
Number of Members:  

 
 

Pro-Cathedral of the Assumption, North Bay ~ Maudena Farnsworth 
             ~ Shirlene Condie-Mcveigh 

Number of Members:  211                   Life Members: 1 
 

The ladies continue wholeheartedly to support the funeral luncheons enabling 

us to continue this service. Just before Christmas we had two lunches on the 

same day and they didn't hesitate to give of their time! We were fortunate 

that few people from other parishes even came to help! 

Our sock campaign was amazing. We had support from the whole parish and 

collected over 1200 pairs. Places such as the Warming Centre, Gathering Place 

and the North Bay Crisis Centre were recipients.  

The Bazaar was a huge success this year - well attended, great compliments 

and we raised most of what is needed for 2019' s operating budget. Our raffle 

this year was very successful and for the first time it was sold out. Money from 

this was donated to our local food bank, the Gathering Place (local soup 

kitchen), school lunch programs to name a few. 

This year our council made dinner twice for the Discovering Christ Program. 

Those helping had a fun day in the kitchen and a good meal was enjoyed by 

all, including all volunteers. 

In partnership with the Knights of Columbus, we advocated against medical 

assistance in dying for those in palliative care. The new hospice is being built 

and we could not support them based on the terms they had at the time. It 

was successful and changes were made. 

We are turning 100 next year. Planning has begun: invitation lists are being 

formulated, we already have confirmation from our Bishop of his attendance. 

We are so happy about that. Fund raising plans are underway. We are looking 

at making this a very special event for everyone.  



Ladies do still continue to have monthly visits and provide afternoon tea with 

those who suffer from Mental Illness at 416 Lakeshore.  

 
St. Alphonsus, Callander ~ June de Sousa  

Number of Members: 48 
 

We held a shepherd's pie dinner to raise funds for the homeless which was 
excellently received. The profits were donated to Hope Awaits, The Saint 

Francis Table and The Gathering Place. We collected socks, food and other 
items for the needy collecting 127 pairs of socks which were donated as 

follows: men - Hope Awaits, women - The Community Christmas Dinner held 
at the Pro-Cathedral on Christmas for their gift bags, and children's to 

Callander Christmas Cheer. Members participated in St. Alphonsus' 125th 
Anniversary celebrations by attending all events and taking places on the 

committee to plan and execute the events. Two members and a husband, 
painted the parish hall, committee room, entrance hall and bathrooms. Time 

was donated and the CWL paid for the paint and supplies. We prepared and 

served a meal for Christ Life - a wonderful experience. We also supported a 
youth attending NET Canada. Several members spent time in adoration for 

the Twelve hours of prayer for Palliative Care.  
 

St. Peter the Apostle, North Bay ~ Louise Cazabon-Regimbal  
Number of Members:  205                Life Members: 1 
 

Every year at Christmas time our council’s focus is to give gifts to those less 
fortunate. Our parishioners support our campaign 100% and are very 

generous.  Donations were outstanding with collecting over 147 pairs of socks, 
53 Tim cards, peanut butter, crackers, hats, mitts, scarves and toiletries.  We 

dropped off our gift bags at The Gathering Place, Crisis Centre North Bay, 
Catholic Charities, Nipissing Transition House and Hope Awaits Men’s Shelter.   

 
 

SAULT STE. MARIE REGION 

 
Holy Family, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Marg Hammond – contact person   

Number of Members:  62 
 

Holy Family CWL members were honoured to host a Mass and dinner for Father 
Jack David who celebrated his 60th year into the Priesthood on June 1st. We 

had 160 family, priests and friends at our parish hall for a dinner for Father 
Jack. Besides doing the dinner, we assisted Father Jack financially when he 

went to Poland in August with Father Boguslaw for a major trip to celebrate 
this occasion. 

 



 
Our Lady of Fatima, Elliot Lake ~ Marjorie Farand 

Number of Members:  114 
 

We are a fairly active council but are restricted at times because of our 
members being fairly high in age. Our big event for the year would be our 

celebration of Father Tony Man-Son-Hing’s 25th anniversary as a priest. It 
was very well attended. We had our regular craft and bake sale and silent 

auction the end of Oct. We decided that we would donate most of the crafts 
that were left over. We gave our hospital baby sets and blankets for newborns 

who don’t have anything. We also gave mitts, hats, socks, scarves and 
afghans to the food bank for their Christmas hampers. This was very much 

appreciated.  
 

Our Lady of Good Counsel, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Denise Armstrong   

Number of Members: 53      Life Members: 1 
 

We chose to take part with the “Comfort and Warmth” project by collecting 
socks, peanut butter and crackers. The socks were given to JOYfull Socks, an 

organization which fills footwear with toiletries and donates them to agencies 
such as Soup Kitchen Community Centre, The Pregnancy Centre, St. Vincent 

Place and Ken Brown Recovery Home. The peanut butter and crackers were 
donated to St. Vincent Place.  

  
Precious Blood Cathedral, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Maureen Gooderham  

Number of Members: 86      Life Members: 1 
 

Our CWL council participated in the Food Drive, “Hunger Knows No Season”  
by having our own food drive in the parish. Two hundred and sixteen pounds 

of food and a forty-dollar donation were given to St. Vincent Place.  

We are thankful for the continued support of our parish. 
 

At. Ambrose, Thessalon ~ Mary Laundrie  

Number of Members: 28 

The members of St Ambrose did four major fundraisers. Donations were given 

to Thessalon & Bruce Mines Public Schools, Sault Alzheimer's Society, Algoma 
Manor Birthday Gift Cards, CWL convention - sleeping bag to L’Association des 

Jeunes de la Rue, Lion's Club, Christmas Cheer Fund (in lieu of "Timmy's gift 
cards).  This is in addition to, but not limited to regular Thessalon CWL 

activities. We also attended the CWL Convention in Sudbury. For the diocesan 
Food Drive, we collected approximately 450 lbs. of food which was donated to 

the Thessalon Food Bank. We hosted an information meeting for the Sault 

Alzheimer’s Society which included a question & answer session, hosted an 



October Birthday Party for residents at the Algoma Manor Nursing Home, 
assisted residents at Algoma Manor who wish to attend weekly Mass on 

Thursday and laid a wreath for Nov. 11th Remembrance Day Services. 

 

St. Gerard Majella, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Colleen Murphy  

Number of Members: 87 

 
Our St. Gerard Majella Council has returned to the Davey Home Tuck Shop, 

to run the shop for a week in December. We are there from Tuesday to 

Saturday, with the shop open from 2-4 in the afternoon for 2 volunteers. It's 
a fun job which we enjoy doing. Our members are fantastic at rising to the 

challenge and stepping forward to serve. The residents and visitors are 
friendly, interested and sometime entertaining! It's a fulfilling way to reach 

out to the Sault Ste. Marie community. 

 

St. Gregory, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Emma Bonin 

Number of Members: 105 
 

Here are some events that happened at our parish C.W.L. in  
spiritual development, outreach and building community.  We had a guest 

speaker talk about how to pray.  We delivered fruit baskets to our shut-ins 
and ladies in retirement/nursing homes.  We enjoyed our community by 

having a turkey dinner, pot luck dinner and a barbeque.                
 

St. James the Greater, Blind River ~ Georgia Plotts, contact person   
Number of Members:  48 

 

Our council participated in food bank collection, donating $25 food cards from 

Loblaw's to needy families in Blind River. On June 2nd, we celebrated our 90th 
anniversary as a CWL council with a Mass and a luncheon and were presented 

congratulatory letters and certificates from the national, provincial and 
diocesan CWL.   Again, this December our council organized a Cookie Walk, 

and with the assistance of parishioners, had a very successful fund raiser. 
 

St. Jerome, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Sandy Punch  

Number of Members: 99 

 
In April, we participated in the diocesan food drive. Members of St. Jerome 

parish collected 500 pounds of food which we donated to the Sault Ste. Marie 
Soup Kitchen, St. Vincent’s, and the Salvation Army.  



In the fall, we participated in the “Warmth and Comfort” project and collected 
many pairs of socks, and crackers and peanut butter for our local food banks. 

We also had many pie making days that were filled with fun and laughter and 
still made a profit.  

 

St. Veronica, Sault Ste. Marie ~ Rose Linklater  

Number of Members: 40  

 

We are very fortunate to be able to fundraise and assist the only seminarian 
of our Diocese, Chad Franklin. We held another fund raiser to assist him with 

the expenses of attending university.  
Our spring tea was a huge success and we were also able to purchase new 

stoves for the kitchen.  We continue to work with a small executive and face 
challenges of membership, but we are almost at 10 years since we reopened! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SUDBURY REGION 
 

 
Christ the King, Sudbury ~ Catherine Luoma  

Number of Members: 69  

 

The highlights of our year include working with the parish Men’s Club to 
provide a BBQ lunch for the students and staff at St. David School before the 

2017-18 school year ended. Our two groups also co-hosted a BBQ lunch for 
the homeless of our downtown core in partnership with the Downtown 

Churches Coalition. Our 3rd Annual Penne Pasta Fundraising Dinner for 
parishioners, family and friends took place in November. This was our only 

fundraising event for 2018. 

In keeping with our Advent commitment to the Downtown Churches Coalition 
we again encouraged members and parishioners to supply yarn and our 

knitters gladly donated their time to create countless socks, hats, mitts, 
scarves, lap blankets, slippers and baby sets which were donated to various 

schools, centers and organizations in our downtown core. What a great way 
to keep our elderly and shut in members involved! As well, this year our 

members and parishioners were invited to support the Sudbury Food Bank 



through Jesse Tree donations. More than $1,200.00 was collected for the 
hungry! 

Our League members also worked with the Men’s Club, the Knights of 
Columbus Council, and interested parishioners and supplied three meals to 

the Out OF The Cold project, a series of Friday night sit down dinners for the 
cold & hungry living in our downtown area. This project not only has us 

working together as a parish but also involving ourselves with members of the 
United, Anglican, and Lutheran churches in our city. As far as I know we are 

the only Catholic group currently involved. 
It was a great year! 

 
Holy Redeemer, Sudbury ~ Noreen Cahill  

Number of Members: 142 

 
In 2018, Holy Redeemer CWL Council supported financially two parish groups.  

“Let’s Cook” is led by a parishioner who invites women who access our Food 

Bank to meet once a month. Instruction is provided and recipes are shared to 
prepare economical, healthy meals using items that may be in the grocery 

bag.  As well, the social gathering is enjoyed by the ladies.   
“Helping Hands” is a group of enthusiastic women who give of their time to 

work on projects.  Some of the items made are sleeping mats crocheted out 
of plastic milk bags, shoes made out of denim, reusable sanitary napkins.  

These are sent to Haiti and other countries in the global south. Dignity robes 
were forwarded to the Northern Cancer Foundation.  

 
 

Our Lady of Hope, Sudbury ~ Debbie Mattiazzi 
Number of Members: 206 

 
The one thing that stands out for me was supporting our homeless teens. We 

reached out to our parish community to donate socks, mitts, scarves and hats 

which would be gift wrapped at our Christmas Social. Lise Senecal from 
L’Association des Jeunes de la Rue, our guest speaker, received the gifts to 

distribute to her clients. We were able to provide over 60 gifts which included 
toothpaste, toothbrush, hot pockets, candy cane, and a Christmas card. We 

collected 150 pair of socks, 70 hats, 60 scarves, and 62 pair of gloves. We are 
so very blessed with such a giving parish community. 

 
Our Lady of Peace, Capreol ~ Marlynn Paul  

Number of Members:  71 
 

2018 was Capreol's 100th birthday and CWL and The Knights of Columbus put 
on a pasta dinner for 150 people. CWL collected 248 socks for In December 

for the homeless both adults and youth and 48 Tim Horton gift cards. They 



were distributed to Foyer du Notre Dame, Canadian Mental Health Association, 
the shelter, and the Sudbury Blue Door Café.  

 

St. Alexander, Chelmsford ~ Jackie Le Drew  

Number of Members: 76       Life Members: 1 

 

I think the highlight of the year was our Annual Spaghetti Supper which we 
hold every fall. This year was important to us as the funds we raised went 

towards our "Roof Fund" which is in dire need of repair. All our ladies came 
together cooking, baking and serving our parish and community members to 

help raise some of the $100,000.00 needed. It's a monumental task but our 
council members are working together to keep our Church and our C.W.L. 

council viable. 
 

St. Bartholomew, Levack ~ Terry Rapsky 
Number of Members: 66 

 

We included in the annual CHRISTMAS HAMPER PROJECT articles like mittens, scarves, 

beauty products, lotions, and gifts for children of all ages with some members helping with 

the assembling of these articles. 

 
St. Bonaventure, Killarney ~ Nancy Tyson  

Number of Members: 34 
 

The 2018 highlight was that we were able to enlist at least 6 new members. 
Some were a little reluctant as they were not regular church going but we told 

them we don’t judge and we welcome anyone who is willing to help our parish 
CWL council. 
 

 
St. Francis of Assisi, Walford ~ Pauline Zarichney 

Number of Members: 61  
 

Our council highlight this year was the celebration of our 90th anniversary as 

a council.  We invited all of our parish to celebrate with us. 

 
 

 

 
St. John the Evangelist, Garson ~ Diane Myre 

Number of Members: 134  
 



In 2018 we supplied and served a meal the Samaritan Center, eight members 
participated. 

 
St. Jude, Espanola ~ Valerie Vondette  

Number of Members: 69        Life Members: 2 

 

We did participate in most of the diocesan and provincial initiatives, but we do 

a few other things - one being have a clothing drive (new clothing) for children 
of our community for the ages 0 to 6 (last year we collected over 100 items) 

- 2nd a number of our ladies donated their Loblaw’s $25 gift cards to our food 
bank. 

 
St. Kevin, Val Therese ~ Pat Hinds 

Number of Members: 99 

 

This year for the provincial convention we were asked to contribute Tim 

Horton’s cards for the homeless. Our council did send some to the provincial 
convention but in the fall we decided to collect for the local homeless. I am 

proud to say that we were able to collect a total of $985 in Tim Horton’s cards 
that we donated to L’Association des Jeunes De La Rue, the same group top 

which we donated the sleeping bags at the diocesan convention. 
 

St. Patrick, Sudbury ~ Angelika Beauchamp 
Number of Members: 152 

 
2018 was a very busy year indeed, with major events such as St. Patrick's 

CWL hosting the Opening Reception for the 98th Diocesan Convention to a 
record year for our Fall Harvest Tea. 

One of the greatest highlights of our year was taking part in a retirement 
dinner for Monseigneur James Hutton, who served 18 years as our pastor, and 

52 years of service to God and his people.  

It was the surprised look on Fr. Jim's face, when he just could not believe that 
60 of our CWL ladies, would take time out of their busy summer to spent with 

him.  Needless to say, there were tears of joy and sadness shed, and loads of 
roaring laughter.  

 
St. Paul the Apostle, Coniston ~ Sandra Boyd  

Number of Members: 110                                              Life Members: 1  
  
Our highlight last year is somewhat bittersweet because last February we 

organized and hosted a House Warming party for our parish priest Rev. David 

Cresswell. Because of various circumstances, Monsignor Cresswell had been 

living in a small basement apartment in the rectory for many years and in 



February of last year he moved up into the main rectory area. So, the CWL 

headed the charge to organize painting and minor repairs by the men of the 

parish and collected some nice pieces of furniture and televisions and other 

necessities then purchased all new comforters, blankets, sheets, towels, 

kitchen items etc. in order to make his new quarters comfortable, welcoming 

and warm. Our parish party was a great day for Monsignor and for all of us. 

However, our joy was short lived as he died in early June and only had a few 

months to enjoy his new living space. We all draw comfort from knowing how 

happy we made him for his last bit of time and how beloved he was to us all. 

In October we invited the entire community of Coniston to come out and meet 

our new parish priest who is originally from Nigeria and came to us via 

California. Again, it was a very joyful occasion and well-attended and the 

parish choir learned an African song to share with the crowd assembled. We 

presented our new priest with a warm winter coat, boots, toque, gloves, scarf, 

socks and mittens to help him get ready to face a "northern winter" - and 

based on our winter so far - we are happy that we did! 

               
St. Pius X, Lively ~ Kathy Smorhay 

Number of Members: 68      
 

In May 2018 our Council held “A Tribute to our Blessed Lady:  songs, prayers 
and a Marian procession”.  The Mass began with the crowning of Mary, and at 

the end of Mass our members processed out of the church to the church hall 
for many songs of tribute to Mary.  Our parish family participated in the 

wonderful Tribute.  A parish potluck followed the service. 
 

In December our Council held our annual Snowflake Tea.  This event is our 
main fundraiser for the year.  Many CWL members and St. Pius X parishioners 

came forward with baking, crafts, hard work and cooperation for a successful 
event.     

 

St. Stanislaus, Copper Cliff ~ Faye Wafer  
Number of Members: 44               Life Members: 1  

 
Three women from CWL help with funerals and others from our parish to help. 

We have asked others to join and their answer is no.  The president did attend 
the diocesan convention. We didn't participate in any of the fund-raising 

activities. We do have a prayer line and we say the rosary before Mass but I 
am the only CWL member the others are parishioners.  Members are old and 

are no longer able to do much.  However, after saying that, I have 2 members 
(one is 90 and the other is 89) who still volunteer at Inner City Home.    

 



 



Diocesan Officers 

2017 - 2019 

 

Diocesan Spiritual Advisor       Rev. Trevor Scarfone 

Diocesan President        Betsy Currier 

President-elect / Organization Chairperson    Cathy McKinney  

First Vice-President / Community Life Chairperson   Giselle Floyd 

Second Vice-President / Education and Health Chairperson  Lisa Henry 

Recording Secretary        vacant 

Corresponding Secretary       Marlene Sawko 

Treasurer         Beverley Michaud 

Past President / Historian       Karen McDonald 

Spiritual Development Chairperson     Marcelle Beaulieu 

Christian Family Life Chairperson      Kathleen Niro 

Communications Chairperson      Patricia Clizia 

Resolutions Chairperson       Susan Godin 

Legislation Chairperson       Rhonda DeGraw 

 

Regional Chairpersons 

North Bay         Mary-Lynn Truchon 

Sault Ste. Marie        Christina Bot 

Sudbury         Suzanne Quackenbush 

 

Regional Spiritual Advisors 

North Bay         Sister Rita Godon csj 

Sault Ste. Marie        Sister Pat Carter csj 

Sudbury         Ruth-Anne Ingram  

 



HONORARY LIFE MEMBER 

 

1990      Lucille Cullen    Sudbury 

 

 

LIFE MEMBERS 

 

1926      Edith Lowe    Killarney 

1926     Margaret Rousseau   Killarney 

1973     Alice Maher    Sudbury 

1977     Lucille Cullen   Sudbury 

1977     Verna Morgan   Sudbury 

1988     Rita Souliere    Sault Ste. Marie 

1988     Betty Nori    Sault Ste. Marie 

1988     Maureen Crema   Copper Cliff 

1991     Joan Durand    Sault Ste. Marie 

1996     Connie Zimbalatte   North Bay 

1996      Rochelle Chartier   Chelmsford 

2001     Anne Gallagher   Sault Ste. Marie 

2001      Shirley Marcotte   North Bay 

2003     Ann Dube    Sudbury 

2005     Margaret Rondina   Sudbury 

2007     Louise Gamelin   Espanola 

2010     Evelyn Theriault   Sault Ste. Marie 

2014     Theresa McGuire   Lively 

2016     Linda Squarzolo   Sudbury  



PARISH PRESIDENTS - 2018 

 

NORTH BAY REGION 

 
Holy Name of Jesus   North Bay  Frances Ann Mallette 

Our Lady of Sorrows  Sturgeon Falls Corinne Dionne 

Pro-Cathedral of the Assumption North Bay  Shirlene Condie-McVeigh 

St. Alphonsus    Callander  Maureen Carriere 

St. Peter the Apostle   North Bay  Louise Cazabon-Regimbal 

 

SAULT STE. MARIE REGION 

 
Holy Family     Sault Ste. Marie Margaret Hammond-contact  

Our Lady of Fatima   Elliot Lake  Marj Ferand 

Our Lady of Good Counsel  Sault Ste. Marie Denise Armstrong 

Precious Blood Cathedral  Sault Ste. Marie  Maureen Gooderham   

St. Ambrose    Thessalon  Mary Laundrie 

St. Gerard Majella   Sault Ste. Marie Colleen Murphy 

St. Gregory    Sault Ste. Marie Emma Bonin 

St. James the Greater  Blind River  no president 

St. Jerome    Sault Ste. Marie Sandy Punch 

St. Veronica    Sault Ste. Marie Rose Linklater 

 

SUDBURY REGION 

 
Christ the King   Sudbury  Catherine Luoma 

Holy Redeemer   Sudbury  Noreen Cahill 

Our Lady of Hope   Sudbury  Debbie Mattiazzi 

Our Lady of Peace   Capreol  Marlynn Paul 

St. Alexander    Chelmsford  Jackie LeDrew 

St. Bartholomew   Levack  Terry Rapsky 

St. Bonaventure   Killarney  Nancy Tyson 

St. Francis of Assisi   Walford  Pauline Zarichney 

St. John the Evangelist  Garson  Diane Myre 

St. Jude    Espanola  Valarie Vondette 

St. Kevin    Val Therese  Pat Hinds 

St. Patrick    Sudbury  Kathy Renaud 

St. Paul the Apostle   Coniston  Sandra Boyd 

St. Pius X    Lively   Kathy Smorhay 

St. Stanislaus    Copper Cliff  no president 



DECEASED CWL MEMBERS FOR 2018 

IDA BAGNO    MAUDENA FARNSWORTH  MARY NOVACIC 

DONNA BALDAN    MONICA GAGNON   LUCIA PANELLA 

ADELE BECKERTON    ELISABETTA GIAFRANESCO  MARIA PAROLIN 

TINA BELSITO    SHIRLEY HALVESON   LUCIA PELLARELLA 

ROSE BENOIT    RITA HAMILTON   ALICE PENNARUN 

SHIRLEY BIRON    EVELYNE HUARD   FIORINA PESSOT 

FLORENCE BLONDEAU   HELEN HUNEAULT   ELVI PETRYNA 

VIVIAN MARY BOISVERT   SHIRLEY JUST   ELEANOR PITZEL 

TERESA BORDIN    GEORGETTE LADOUCEUR  MARIA POLLESEL 

MARJORIE BOURGET   MARIA LAGANA   ANNA MARIA PRESENZA 

LORRAINE CAMPBELL   JEANNETTE LAROCHELLE  OLIVINE RAFTIS 

GUILIA CARLUCCI    ROMAINE LASALLE   MARTA RIGHI 

THERESA CARRIERE    LUCILLE LEMIEUX   GAIL ROACH 

FLORENCE CARUSO    BERNADETTE LEVESQUE  NELL RODGER 

ADELIA CASTELLAN    HELEN MACINTYRE   LUCIE ROLLINS 

KATHLEEN CHARETTE   YOLANDE MACIVER   LUCY MARIE SAINI 

JOAN CHASE    IRMGARD MAIER   CLAUDIA SEMENUK 

JEANNINE COLLINS    ELLEN MANZO   EMMA SHOLATYNSKI 

THERESA CORMIER    GISELE MARTIN   ELSIE SOLSKI 

THERESA DELONGHI   JOYCE MATTALO   KATHLEEN ST. GERMAIN 

PATRICIA DESJARDINS   DELORESE MCGAUGHEY  MINNIE TAIT 

LENA DIOTTE    GAYLE MENDICINO   AMNERIS TEMELINI 

JUNE DIOTTE    SUSAN MONAGHAN  DOROTHY THOMPSON 

MEDELEINE DOLLEMONT   JUNE MOXAM   PATRICIA TICALO 

MIRIAM DOWNEY    ROSE MYHER   GENOVEFFA TREVISANUT 

MARIE PAULE DREGER   TINA NERPIN   JOSPHINE TRUSKOSKI 

CLAIRE FALCIONI    MAIREAD NICHOLS   JOSEPHINE TURCOTTE 

MARIA VENSKUS    NANCY VOLPE   GAIL WHALEN 

GABRIELLE YOCOM    CLAUDETTE ZAHRA   EDA ZIEGLER 

AUDREY BELANGER 

 



 



Mission Statement  
 

 

The Catholic Women’s League of Canada  

Calls its members to grow in Faith,  

And to witness to the Love of God 

Through Ministry and Service 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Objects of the League 
 

         The Objects of the League shall be to unite Catholic women of Canada: 

 

1. to achieve individual and collective spiritual development 

 

2. to promote the teachings of the Catholic church 

 

3. to exemplify the Christian ideal in home and family life 

 

4. to protect the sanctity of human life 

 

5. to enhance the role of women in church and society 

 

6. to recognize the dignity of all people everywhere 

 

7. to uphold and defend Christian education and values in the  

 

  modern world 

 

8. to contribute to the understanding and growth of religious 

 

freedom, social  justice, peace and harmony 


